
TENNIS . TOURNEYS SETTLED

List Include! 119 'Championship
. Matchei in Various Section!.

OMAHA GUS CLAT COUBT EVENT
. - ' ' . i

Toarnamrat SUtra. far FI-I- J (lafc
Grounds First Vk la A a vast

Ntrl Uimm to
Feraa Cllmas.

NEW TOnK, March i3.-- Ths annual lint
of open and championship lawn tennis
tournament tot the country Mi IxfikaI
yesterday frotrt official headquarters of
th cam in this city. The list Include
11 events.

Ths Important change In that for I ho first
tlma, tba pattonal championship
at Newport, n. I., will bruin on Monday
Instead of Tursdayi The date set la Aug-
ust ID. The women will hold the courts of
the Philadelphia Cricket club June 20. The
clay court, championship of .he United
States has been put donn to the week of
August 1, on the cmirls of the Omaha
Field club, Omaha. Thla leaves the New-
port tournament the cTlmax of the national
championship season.

Among the Important tournaments on tho
list are:

June IMWwr' fclde 'Tennis CJlub, New
York; metropolitan championship.

June Cricket club, Wg.-
hleknn Heights. Philadelphia: National
championship for women's sinirles, doubles
and mixed doubles.

July Ixiiils Amateur Athletic club,
St. 1, oil's: -nt ral championship.

July Is Mlnnetnrika club. Lake Mlnne-tonk- a,

Minn., northwestern champlonBhlp.
July 2.7 Onwentsa cluh, Chicago, III.;

western chnrtplowhlp --.double, wwtern
Kindles for" men) ir,wo1n.July STt St. Joseph I,wt Tennis associa-
tion, Ht.. Joseph, ty; interstate open.

C la r1 at- - Omaha.
August 1 Omaha Field cluh. Omahs,

Neb.; clay court championship of the
Untied Slate.

Augtmt 4Onfwents's elun, Chicago, III.;
preliminary national doubles.

August 15 Kanxas City athletic club,
Kansas City, Mo.; championship of Mis-
souri valli y.

Aug-us- J5 Newport ' casino., Newport. R.
I.. U. . N. 1 T. A.) championships lu
singles, doubles and Jnterscholastlc singles.

August Oklahoma Stale Lawn Tennis
association, Albion, Okla.; Oklahoma state
championship. ...

August K Ifyperlon elilb, Dos Moines,
la.; Btsttj1 championship.

August J2ln)rmounlPln Lawn Tennis
association. Salt Lake jOlty. Utah; Inter-rnounia-

championship singles and doub-
les for raeh and women.

September States Iawn Tennis
association, Hotal Del Monte. Del Monte,
Calif.;- Pacific states championships mens
and women's singles and doubles and
mixed doubles. , jH.pumber H Merlon Cricket club, Phila-
delphia, P.4 .lntnfeolleirlate championship.

Wolst Agrees
to Meet JNelson

Ii'ew Champion Promises Battler An-

other Match Slated for
September.

ST. Iyi8,:MarjO 23. --Replying tp.a
lengthy telegram: jCriita Battling Nelson,
from MHinespol!?, arising for another
match, .tonight l'J(,Q.i Wolgast . practically
promised the. Battlefi thit he wlU' be the
new cheJhplon'B . jlrsi adversary after ho
returned tj; the rln from- his theatrical
tour. ".V.;,u r ' V.-

Tom Joni, yolgastfs manager, says he
prefers Ne lnoii tq,.' StpFaffaid Morart or
Thompson as a oVpalnfc oar J. ihad Suggests
Beptcmbe wysa-Kwidn- a as-t- he lou'lEel
time ai9 itface'fotlie 'twd'to meet.

trainiq Table at1 high school
All Candidates for Track Team Re-

quired, to Eat Luncheon There.
A regular lunch Battle for Omaha High

school track athletes has been arranged by
Coach Carna. All candidates are eating
daily at this table.

The irnck' 'eoh(ule, ' consist mg of sJx
ovents besides tfhe big meet to be held In
Omaha April 1, has been announced. April 16
Omaha'-an- Council Bluffs hold their sec-
ond crcjua-countr- y run, .this time at Coun-
cil Bluff. April 29' the annual meeting
bot ween the four classes of the school will
be held.'-- : A duul meeit with Council Bluffs
will be hold at Omaha May , and l;ay 14
Omla enda a team to Des Malnes to takepart In he Missouri Valley High School
meet. The Nebraska Intsrscholastlc trackmeet will take plaoe at Lincoln, May, 20.
The last event of the season wUl be the an- -
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ntul dua.1 meet with Lincoln, to be held at
Lincoln.

KMNO'S CASK COIIK9 IT FRIDAY

Noted Catcher Will Them Know it Ha
Is to Play with Ciba,

CINCINNATI, JS.- -It was defin-
itely announced today that the National
Have Hull commission will hold a meeting
Friday to take up the case of Catcher John
Klltig.

"I understand that there have been
that the Kling case has been de-

cided," said Chairman August Herrmann
of the today. Theae ant ab-
solutely false. There has been no agree-
ment reaohed and there will be none
reached until the members of the com-
mission. Mr. Johnson and Mr. Lynch meet
here. Even then the decision may be de-
layed. I wish it understood beyond all
question that a decision has not been
reached."

CLOSE FINISHES AT DVTOJtA

"Barney" Oldfleld Pulls Down Trlae
In Twenty-Mil- e Brest.

'DAVTOPfIA, Fla., 23 --Close f In- -'

inslies In three events proved the feature
of the first day's racing of the Daytonla
Beach Automobile carnival.- In the ten
mile handicap nine cars finished In a
bunch, while In ,the ten mile souhtern
championship, the first and second cars
were only a few Inches apart Oldfleld, In
his won the twenty miles free-for-a- ll

stock chaals event from the Pope-Hartfo-

by a scant half length.
A short circuit In the timing apparatus

the two world's championship races
at distances or one and live miles to be
postponed.

The program lor tomorrow mciuaes
one mile championship.

WALTRH1 SECIIIES RELEASE

Former Parblo Managrer Given Vp hy
Holland of St. Joaeah.

ST JOSEPH, Mo.. March 28. Manager
Jack Holland of the St. Joseph Western

bnse ball team today gave an uncon-
ditional release to Lew Walters, last year's
second baseman and manager of the Pueblo
club. St. Joseph secured the Pueblo
franchise.

Base Scores.
At Sherman, Ten. St. Louis American

Seconds, 7; Austin college, ;

At Dallas Cleveland, 3; Dallas, 2.
At San Antorlo lndUnapolli, tetrolt, 0.
At Fort Worth Indianapolis seconds, 6;

Fort Worth. 6.

At Mobile Chicago-- ...Nationals, 2; Mo-
bile, 1.

At Brooklyn regular, 7; Mem-phltvO- .-... .J-
At Hot Spring's, Ark. Boston Americans

10? CliyslnnaU, 4. -

: Police StOD Ro41er-Kavacli:- a.

' "KANSAS March .21.'-F- or; two
ill ours and 'seventeen nrlnutac 'tonight
B. F. Roller of Seattle .aqd eJitMlalaus
Zbyssko, the foie, iwrestlea nere withoyt
a fall and then the police- - stonc-e- the con
test,. Referee Du-v- Porteous .declared the
match a draw.

" Bronson Whins O'Keefe.
BOSTON. 23. Ray Bronson of

Indianapolis, defeattd Tommy O'Keefe of
Philadelphia, at the Armory Athletic asso-
ciation tonight, knocking the Quaker city
lad out In the. third round.

Ten Roanda to Draw.
NEW YORK. March 23. --Max Baker of

Boston and Charley Griffin of Australia,
featherweights, fought ten fast rounds to a
draw at the National Athietlo olub tonight

me Bmri saie r neay ai nayaeas.
Manufacturers' surplus stock of men's

and boys' negligee shirts, light and medium
colors 550 doien garments values toJ

tUlUAl choice 29C.

CURES :

9 JIMFi UIZLDD
.Xonns Just beneath tba 0titer covering or tlMue-akl- n, Is senaitlTe mem-branot- ia

flegh in widen are Imbedded thousands of small blood Teasels. It isthrough these tiny vein and arteries that nutriment is supplied from the bloodto the different pores, glands and lymphatics. Thus the akin la kept healthy,
and frfce from all eruption or disease, by pure blood. But when Impurities and
humort infect the circulation its nourishing properties are diminished and in-
stead of supplying the skin with healthful properties It constantly irritates and
diseases the delicate fibres, pores and glands with sharp nratlc matter. Then the
tkln tissues inflame, swell and ulcerate and some form of skin disease appears
T eT Applying soothing lotions, salves, eta, to the outer eruptions

6ot net purify the blood and therefore the skin trouble can not be cured in this
nuttier. 8. cores all skin diseases by neutralising the acids and removing
the humors the blood. It the acid heated circulation, builds it up to
its normal strength and thickness, multiplies its rich, nutritious corpuscles, and
adds to its purity tn every way. Then the skin, Instead of being Irritated and :

inflamed by sour Impurities Is nourished, soothed and softened by this cooling, '

healthy stream of blood. 8. 8. 8. Cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Bait
Poison Oak, boils, pimples, rashes, etc. Book on 8kln Diseases free to all who
write,

, 32XE SWIFT SPECIFIC) CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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You know you'd have to take
?heteJnap!cope tlnd th0 Bpot on

Omaha Jooms large in the public eye becauso advertised
and because she's made good on the advertising. '

But this advertlaing must.be continuous and persistent. We can'tafford to stop so long as there are more Industries, more trade, morecapital, mote population to be secured. ' '

Omaha will an unusual advertising opportunity when the
convention of the Associated Advertising Clubs of America meets here
in July. If this convention is rightly handled and it will be thestory of Oba's-greajnes- s will be spread broadcast throughout theland by a thousand willing and effective mediums.

Neither a national full of money nor the love of all thequeens that reign could buy this advertising. But Omaha may haveit merely by making the most of her opportunity in July.
H to up to the Omaha Ad Club to take good care of this conven-tion- .

His up to every good citizen to supportthe club in this effort.

Now thpt ''
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HENRY CERING,
OharUaaa Uembersbip Committee, Omaha, Ad Club

Herewith is my check for 25.00 In payment forfee (11.00) and aU months dueaT

Address ....

Tim BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, MAROI 24, 1910.

In Bowling Alleys
Sehedale of Gaase Darlac War It.

OMAHA LEAGUE.
Thursday Dresners ys. McCord-Brad- y

Advos.
Friday Omaha, Bedding Co. vs. Mets

Bros.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Thursday Cain's Stars vs. Drlebus Candy
company.

n008TEPi LEAGUE.
Thursday Tousem's Colts vs. Weetsldes.Friday Cream City tra. Sprajrus Pills.

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE
Thursday French Way vs. Hollys.
Friday To Be Cs vs. Bungalows.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Thursday Omaha Oas Co. vs. Q. M. D.
Friday Midland Paint and Glass Co. vs.

Ramos.

At meeting of the International and
Mid-We- st Bowling associations recently
held at Des Malnes, at whloh the consoli
dation of the organisations wits the purpose
of the meeting, the Mid-Wes- t, of which
Omaha Is a member, offered to surrender
Ha name and officers, providing the In-

ternational would Join the American Bow
ling congress, the ruling body In t o bowl ni

.m. However, the International Insisted
on continuing as outlaws. The action of the
MM-We- st has been endorsed by all the
prominent bowlers, and they will enjoy
their reward at the meeting to he held here
In November.

Scores at Francisco alleys In the Booster
league:

CUDAHTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Matthews 118 167 191 608
Powell loo 1X3 16 W)
lelaney im 1.18 lti2 4S2
Rudlger 122 152 147 421
Schmidt 166 167 223 548

Totals 738 807 891 2.4.16

UNION PACIFIC3.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Wllley 171 182 181 614
Johnson 199 1.16 158 4i2
Eidson 167 177 12 473
Hughes 172 175 146 493
Changstrom 146 171 145 462

Totals m 820 769 2,434

Omaha league:
MALONTS.

1st. 2d. 2d. Total
Lyons ....151 183 166 4"U

Hammerstrom ........ 181 222 169 672
Olover 163 131 1U9 403
Weeks 185 202 148 6.16
Kerr 190 173 m 666

Totals .. 871 til 784 2,566

TRIUMPHS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Frltsch 17! 183 219 675
Walens 195 147 162 604
Zlm 201 163 160 621
Ojerde 17 149 137 467
C. J. F 169 211 183 663

Totals 909 862 861 2,623
Merchants league

GATE CITTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Stockwell 163 179 181 513
Grant 150 161 164 463
Howell 16S 146 157 471

Total 471 4S8 492 L44S
, EQUITABLE LIFE.

1st. 2d. 8d. TotalNeeley m 165 172 471
Plckard 193 146 lis! 634
Reed 192 174 169 636

Totals 619 484 637 1.640
KANMOS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total
Sellne .... 126 142 141 408
Staughter 162 118 124 404
Donielson 163 163 149 466

Totals 460 413 414 1,277
OMAHA OAS CO.

1st. 2d. 8d. Total
Mcuonaia ,, 149 . 148 161 448
HJtChle '. 1 159 143 13 4&
blond lti ttl M 667

Totals 461 613 64S tEW
ive - urodegaard Crowns' ' dropped twogames 10 ttkiaucK'S uiapa,l ........, lal Mght.

bcors: '

GL.ENDAt.Ba .

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Lehman litf 181 158 641
Klauclt : 160 184 169 60S
Ooden 20 ' 199 173 679
ncappennorat 201 173 196 668
Paurp 187 182 183 633

Totals 946 909 867 2,711
BRODEQAARD CROWNS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.rugenourg 1M 206 183 673
oOTiuixa iei xos 1x2 53g
Vosa 163 153 lm) mOarmn 183 187 199 64
Hough 160, 142 131 433

Totals 867 827 676 '2,678
Morton's X T 2s took two games fromBeaelln's Mixers laat night on the basementalleys. Bohnelder took high total, with 626

while Morton had high single game of 200fla. Score:

1st. 2d. d. Total... 14 163 200 609.. 144 . 144 153 446.. 16 168 184 616

.. 468 493 642 t471
'S MIXERS.

1st. 2d. sd. Total... 162 146 182 479.. 144 144 168 44.. 1M 171 160 62S

.. 490 400 600 1,460

Morton
Straw .
Moyor ,

Beselln
1L 8oliiveider ...
W. Schneider ..

Totals
o.mrm won inree gamea from

Jleya. The seoond game was a tie. Ort" " ' J1 nviwn, wiin sue tor w lagam it tU for total. Tonight. DallyNews anat WWpt Sides. Boors:
OBTMAN STARS.

3d. ToUJ.Ortman 200 148 178
f MlrA lit 10 141
Moraa 187 147 100

Totals. 630 463 477 L470
EXCELSIORS.

lBt- - 2d- - 3d. TotalO'Connor 157 IDS 167 472Meyers Ifl 15s m 4BJU" 136 146 193 4M

Total 469 463 47S U06

oath Omahs Bowlers.
The Union Stock Yards bowlers wrestedtwo from the leaders of the South Omahaleague last night. The Carpenter Transferssecured the first game. Score: T

CARPENTER TRANSFERS.
1. 8d. TotalLepenskls 173 is? 137 497

Nolan . 154 1 68 169 401E,nndy 1 a4 179 Mlji 170 146 J
Totals 8S0 m 796 t674

UNION 8TOCK YARDS.
2d. 2d. Total.Davis i ao! mSmith, B. ls,3 1M m mBriggs. J 126 177 146 448

Pf M 1 611
OJlrda 182 1M li iH

Totals 842 902 82b" X669

V, M. C. A. Basket Ball Game.
The B. B. B's. won the hou ..k

pionahlp of the jundor department of theYoung Men's Chriataiii association by thescore of 23 to the H. S. B's. 16 points. Onlyone rame this season has been lost by the
as follows:

B B. B. b. s. a.
Bvnnlaon ...a.r. IF CnckwflaniZterc ...L.r. L.r., BurkmruidBtiiBtan (C)... c. 0.... (U) HUbMKii.r ...L.O. L.O., ....... Jvo4iaSaokMt ..a.o a.o. '.. CraigVid aoala Benntaon 7: tsaumann, 2:
Nuul berg, 1: Huifhea, t; Burkenroad. 3.
Goals from foul: La,umann. 2; Hughes, 2.

Aagraat Belaiaat's Horaa Wlsa.
NOTTINGHAM Urh fit Tk. n..... j.

Park plate, a handicap of 101 sovereignsfar 1-- VMr.nlHii MnA i wA - A

five furlongs straight, was run here to--oay ana won iy August uelmunt'a Hasty
Pudding. Roaaettl was second and HardRkllng Dick third. ' Flftatn horses started.

McFarlaad to Ptaht Welch.
LONDON. March 2S. Packey McVarland.

the Chicago lightweight, and Fred Wk-- h

the lightweight champion of England, have
oeen matenoo lor a twenty-rouii- d fight at
the National Sporting club. The fight will
take dace May 80 for a ouraa of rffitiO and
11.009 a side bet

The Key to the Situation Bet Want Ads!

Star Athletes
Have Smallpox

Cornhnskeri' Team Crippled by In
road of Disease Students

Beinj Vaccinated.

LINCOLN, Msrch
University of Nehraaka athletes Dale Mc-

Donald, H. A. Wood and eOorge H. Han
sen are confined to the Lincoln Isolation
hoRpltal with severe rases of smallpox,
They were all taken down with the disease
this week and Were sent to the pesthouse
late last night.'

The three men had trained In the gym
naslum for three previous to the
time when they1 became sick, and It Is
thought that they may have contracted the
disease while at 'work In that building.

McDonald was captain of the Cornhusker
track team last year and was expected to
be a star athlete In the Omaha Indoor
meet cn) April 1. He Is the Missouri Valley
conference champion In both the high and
low hurdles, Ever since the Omaha meet
was arranged he has been In training for
the two hurdle .vents, expecting to break
his present records In competition against
the best athletes of the valley on April L

McDonald's sickness will be a great handl
cap to the Cornhuskers In the Omaha
games. He was the real leader of the
bunch of athletes who will represent the
scate school at Omaha. His physician to-

day said that the former captain would not
be in shape .to take part In athletics for
over a month.

Wood was a strong candidate for a place
on the varsity base ball nine, and was one
of the best men Coach, Carroll had in train
ing. He was an aspirant for the position
of third baseman and was making a fine
showing. His Illness will work a hardship
on the base ball team.

Hansen Is one of the best Indoor athletes
that has been at. the university this year.
His main efleldj events are the high jump
and the pole vault. He is a' freshman, aned
is not eligible for the Intercollegiate meets,
but could have taken part In the Omaha
games. In the pole vault .and high jump
the Cornhuskers are weak this year, and
Hansen would have been a strong addition
to the team for the gamea on April 1.

Since these three men .were taken down
with smallpox many students at the uni-
versity have been vaccinated to prevent
the spreading of the disease. McDonald
la a member of the Phi Kappa Psl fra-
ternity, and lived In the chapter house
until a few hours before he was removed.
All of the fraternity have been vaccinated
and It Is thought that none of the other
members of Phi Kappa Pst will become

' ' " ' 'Infected.
Phi Kappa P81 fraternity contains eight

or ten boys In its membership. Coach
Cherrington of the track team Is a member
of this society.

IOWA AFTER HAMMER RECORD

Alderman, Star Weight Mas, Shews
Up Well la' Worknitt.

IOWA CITY, la.. March
That Marie AlUerrnan.the star weight man
will be likely to Smash the state records
In the shot, hammer and discus events is
Indicated by his ahowing In practice since
the squad has been practicing outaoors.
Under the coaching at Trainer "Sphinx"
Oelaney, the big lad from Marlon has
tossed the hammer over the 140-fo- ot mark
easily, has shoved the shot out beyond the
rorty-ro- ot mark, just how tar Deianey wiu
not say, and the discus has been reaching
the 130 stake, though Alderman has been
outside. only a weak., ...

Alderman is larger and stronger than
last year when he 'was the captain and star
of the HawkeSePreahmen track team
though under weight
for two montns ana not in tne Dost condi-
tion, he Is building up steadily and his
performance-thi- "week shows that he will
be in the running tnis year.

Yesterday flen wather gave Delaney a
chance to work out his distance men and
Iowa. Field waa a, buy spot all afternoon
The coach Is not overly aotlmlstlo. "Facts.
only facts" Is his strict caution to the
"dopsters." "Watt until we do sometningr
Is anotner constant ueianeyism.

GAME FOR OMAHA AD CLUB

Omaha and Lincoln Will Plar Exhlbl-tl- o

April 13.
Omaha and Lincoln Western league

teams will play an exhibition game of
ball at Vinton park April 13 for the benefit
of the entertainment fund of the Omaha Ad
club. This will be made quite a momentous
occasion, as the- members of the Ad club
will undertake to tut on many special fea-
tures in the way of entertainment. Robert
Manley will have charge of the vaudeville
stunts. D. J. O'Brien, O. E. McCune, C. D.
Beaton and Ed Swobe will sell peanuts and
Clement Chase will preside over the lemon-
ade bowl.

Two Ball Parka for Nebraska, City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 23 -Sp- ecial.)

Captain Harry E. Burns of the Ne-
braska City team of the Mink Base Ball
league is about the busiest man In this
part of the state. He la fixing up two
base ball parka, one down in the central
portion of the city, where the olty fathers
have allowed him to close the streets

to the grounds during a game, and
one out In the new olty park, where a new
grandstand is to.be erected, the grounds
In the center of the mile track to be lev-
eled off and put In shape. The latter
grounds will be the finest (n the state and
so located that If Sunday ball Is played
that no one will be disturbed. He has
signed three players, all extra fast men,
and Is looking for other fast players to
give a tryout, and If they prove what he
wants will sing them for the season. He
expects to have the crack team of the
league.

Cross Country Anto Road.
IOWA CITY. Ia., March 23 (Special.)

Auto enthusiasts through this section of
the state are enthusiastic over the pros-
pects for a river to river automobile road
which will render motoring easy from
Council Bluffs to Davenport. The route
acrosB Johnson county has already been
agreed upon and the farmers and other In-

terested parties east of here have decided
on the best way from Scott county west-
ward to this point As fast as possible the
work of dragging this stretch of road will
be started. It la expected that tourlnta
traveling in automobiles across the United
States will find a model road In this state
In comparison with the stretches east and
west of Iowa.

Girl Killed by Hammer Throw.
QREENLEAF, Kan., March 23. Mary

Clark, 8 years old, was killed on the school
grounds today by a hammer thrown by
George Talbot, one of the students, who
was practicing.

What To Do For A Cough
Here Is a home-tnad- e remedy that

overcomes an obstmate cough quicker
than any costly medicine you could
buy. Any woman can easily make
It In five minutes.
Granulated Sugar Syrup 13M) os.
Plrwx 24 os.

Put the Plnex in a clean pint bot-
tle and fill up with the syrup, made
as follows: Take a pint of Oranu-late- d

Sugar, add H pint ef warm
water and stir for about 2 minutes. .

Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours. It tastes pleasant chil-
dren like It.

Thla simple medicine Is also splendid
for colds, whooping cough, bronchitis.
Incipient consumption, chest pains,
etc.

Plnex, as you probably know, is the
moat potnt form of Norway White'
Pine Compound. It la rich In all the
well-know- n pine elementa. None of
the weaker pine, preparations compare
with the real Plnex Itself. Your drug-
gist has it, or will gadly get It for
you.

The full pint of this effective cough
syrup fan be made for 64 cents. It
keeps perfectly, snd lasts a whole
family a long time.

htrained . honey can bo used Instead
of the syrup, and makes a very fine
honey, and pine, tar cough syrup-- Ad

v.

Barney Oldfield
Breaks Records

Driver of Biff Bent Car Covert Dis-

tance in Less than Fifty-si- x

Seconds. ,

DAYTONA. March rney Oldfield,
driving a Bens car, broke the world's rec-
ord for two miles In the world's champion-
ship speed king race
here today, His time was 65 seconds.
The previous record for two miles was
68H seconds, made by Demlgeot at Daytona
Beach In 1906, Oldfleld broke this by about
2 seconds.

Davis, driving a Chalmers 30. won the
ten-mi- le handicap. Hotchkiss, In a Pope-Hartfor- d,

was second.
The ten-mi- le free-for-a- ll stock chassis

race waa won by Barney Oldfleld In a
Knox car. Harry Ovendorf, In a Chalmers
40, was second. Time: 8 minutes 1 second.

In the kilometer time Mais for the world s
reiord, Oldfleld, driving his Bens, broke
the previous record of 17:76 by covering tho
distance In 17.04. Hemmery made the
world s record over the Brooklands track
In England. The record for the American
cars was made at Daytona Beach by Mar- -
riot In 18:40 in 1906. Summaries:

First event, one mile, wnrld'a nhnmnlnn- -
shlp trial against time: Barney Oldfield,
In Hens. 0:2Mt: Ueorae H.ihertn.in in
Christie car, 0:80

becond event: Harney Oldfleld, driving
a anox car. 10 estao an stork mr ren.n.l
ior one nine. Time: 0:40

Third event, ten miles, Florida champlon- -
ciuip; YYuii oy rioicnmss witn a rope-ilar- t-

101 u; uuna, driving a steams, second.
4 line; v.w li-i- w

DATKS FOR THREE TRACK MEETS

Corahasker Athietlo Board Approves
Arracentets.

LINCOLN. March S.1 fM., clol 1TI..
Cornhusker Athletic board has approveddates for three track meets for the Ne-
braska cinder path men for this season.These are May 14, May 21 and May 28.
Kansas Will be met at Lawrence nn U.u
14 and Minnesota will come to Lincoln onMsy 21. The annual Missouri Valley Con-
ference games Will be held at I)u Unln..on May 28.

In addition to approving these threedates the athletic board today authorisedManager Eager to enter the CornhuskersIn a triangular meet to be held either atSioux City, la., or Vermillion, S. D., withMornlngslde and South Dakota. This meetwill probably take place the forepart ofMay.
Ten men were arranted the lattar "kj"

for playing basket ball during the season
iuat oloaed. These players were Captain

D. C. Mitchell, Hlltner, Amberson,Jones, Schmidt, Hutchinson, Petrashek,Ingersoll and Wood.
Three men of last year's tennis teamwere awarded "N'a." Thev ar

Weaverllng, Flowers and Smith. Weaver-lin- g

won his match of singles againstKansas, and Smith and Flowers won theirdoubles In the nun tournament at Law-
rence.

Manager Eager was authorised n ch.dule games for the freshman team withBellevue, Doane and Hastings colleges
These games will be Dlaved In T.incdn
The Cornhusker freshmen will probablyopen their season by playing the YoungXa'b Pkfilatlsn at aannl miww viiiiouoh avooui, aviiuu keta In Ql TTomo nt, Immediately after the Easter re- -
ceM.

Vanderbllt'a Horse Is Third.pinin uinrit i xxr v .....
'Five O'clock finished third In the PrixVexin, whloh was run at St. Ouen today.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to Big
Returns.

Doctors Watching
Itching Skins Heal

(From .Chicago Ilnter-Ocea-

Eczema, on the, pclp and body, and dan-
druff, will Joon .Cease topaf fllct mankind,
according to Dr. Aloyslus M. Churhlll,
who. Is in .Chicago attending the conven-
tion.

"Any person can apply my treatment any-
where Just as well as I do in the Franco-America- n

Institute for Skin and Scalp
Diseases," said he Tuesday,

Get from your druggist 2 ounces of
qulntone, dissolve It In H pint of hot
water, let cool, add 2 ounces alcohol. Rub
well upon the affected part. That is all
there la to It. Two or three applications
usualy accomplish the desired result

'Of 92 cases treated 95 were completely
cured and the treatment was beneficial
for the other 8.'

The formation of dandruff causes an
Itching scalp. Scratching with the fin-
gers spreads Infection; therefore qulntone
lotion can be used with good results by
anybody whose scalp is Itching or form-
ing dandruff. It la the bast thing I know
to promote the growth of hair." Adv.

s

mi

Rheumatic
fMm.) Pains

" Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for rheumatism.
There is nothing its equal." Mr. J. P. Culver, Glenoby,
Tenn. , .

If TTTSTTTTn'TTNir
MMVJllfifMl

quickly relieves sore muscles, stiff joints, toothache, lumbago,
sciatica, sprains, cramp or colic, sore throat, hoarseness and
pains in chest or lungs very penetrating. You don't have
to rub it in just apply it

Prices, 2Sc, 50c, and $I.OO.txs, :i.srz.r',i-- -'-tt i -- ad .
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FIRST-GLAS- S

CLUBS AND

BOTTLED IN BOND -- 100 PROOF.

Always Ask For
CLARKE CO., DISTILLERS. PEORIA, ILL.

HAM WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color with One Bottle of

WYEOTS AGE ANB
5ULPIUR HAIE REMEDY

Tho. Only xTrue' Hair RestorerATonicjand
Rejuyenator

ALMOST A MIRACLE
My hair was as white as snow when I commenced using

Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle
my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now

70 years old, I the result most remarkable. It is an
agreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE,
210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. V.
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" During the last two
years I suffered terribly
with rheumatism. I could
get no relief until I tried
Sloan's Liniment. It
stopped the pain and sore-
ness at once. I heartily
recommend it to others."
Mr. J. P. Antcmffi, 36 E.
Court Street, Cincinnati, O.
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Why besltat when WYETH'S SAGE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is daily producta
just such results?

After years of study and analysis of the hair, we
have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
and Restorer, which contains an actual constituent
Of hair, combined with ingredients of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
strength and lustre to the hair, and restores faded
And fray hair to natural color.

matter how long and thick your hair Is.
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM-ED- Y

will make it longer and thicker. ' It will re- -'
move every trace of dandruff in a few days, stop
falling in one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

These are tacts that have hen nmvn In arnri f
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY is guar-
anteed to do all that it ia claimed to do or the price will be refunded.

50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
Taur Drx.ngl.fr DM Hat Kaa

Ws Wlil 0ao4 Yaw Laxga

Wyclh Chemical Company,

For

BARS

CAFES

IDEAL
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Uatila. Eapraaa PrapaUd
71 CC&TXANDT STREET ...

NEW YORK CITY, ti Y,
FOB SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY S1IEKMAN McOONNEUU DIUQ OO. AND OWL Dill a v


